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10.16.2022 Pentecost 19                                      Pastor Timothy McKenzie 

Genesis 32:22-31; Psalm 121; 2 Timothy 3:14-4:5; Luke 18:1-8 

“Pray always and do not lose heart” 

Grace to you, and peace from God our Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Amen.   

The story of Jacob wrestling a divine figure at night is probably familiar to us all. Jacob was the 

one who had essentially stolen his brother Esau’s birthright and who had deceived his father, Isaac, 

into blessing him instead of Esau. Only in wrestling with the unnamed divine figure, could Jacob 

free himself of his past mistakes and burdens. The Genesis story of Jacob wrestling a divine figure – 

perhaps an angel, perhaps God – is the moment when Jacob grows into becoming Israel.  

  Jacob had a lot to wrestle in his past, and only in wrestling with God did Jacob receive a blessing 

and a future. Jacob received a new name, Israel – meaning “one who contends with God.”  

  Who among us has not been woken in the middle of the night to wrestle with some problem or 

worry that we might manage to keep under control during the day? Who among us has not been 

driven to prayer, by some problem or past regret, contending with God about something that will 

not let us go. Yet in praying, we are often blessed with peace, allowing us to return to sleep. The 

story of Jacob is a very human story in which all of us can see ourselves. 

  Jacob’s words could also be our own words, as we seek divine guidance in prayer, “Lord, ‘I will 

not let you go, unless you bless me.’” Jacob’s refusal to let go of his struggle with God, shows us 

both Jacob’s own self-awareness of his need for blessing, and his determination to wrestle until he 

had received that blessing. As we wrestle with God over our lifetimes, we become more aware of 

our own need, our sinfulness, and of the limits of our own wisdom and strength.  

  I believe all of us have times when our need outstrips our abilities, and so we lift our eyes 

heavenward in prayer. Psalm 121 says it well, “I lift up my eyes to the hills – from where will my 

help come? My help comes from the Lord who made heaven and earth.”  

  In today’s gospel, Jesus also talks about wrestling with God in prayer. Jesus told a parable about 

“the need to pray always and not to lose heart.” Jesus’ parable is about being aware of our need, 

and always determined to seek God’s blessing. In the parable, a widow repeatedly went before an 

unjust judge, saying, “Grant me justice against my opponent.” So great and numerous were her 

pleadings that even the unjust judge said to himself, “Though I have no fear of God…I will grant 

her justice, so that she may not wear me out by continually coming.” The widow, like Jacob 

wrestling, was aware of her need and she was determined to seek a blessing of justice.  
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  To better understand this parable, it is crucial that we notice Jesus made a point of saying the 

woman in the parable was a widow. In the ancient world, widows relied almost solely upon the 

mercy and help of others. Therefore, she represents all who are in the greatest need of God’s justice 

and help. She trusted the God of justice to work through even an unjust judge. Her faith in God’s 

divine justice made her unstoppable.  

  All of us stand on the shoulders of many determined people who have believed that God’s justice 

will come into this world only through their constant and determined work for justice. So much of 

the social reform, that has bettered our world, took place in the 19th and 20th centuries through the 

determined efforts of women and men who believed in God’s justice. The movement known as the 

Social Gospel changed the world as we know it. Women like the abolitionist “Grimke sisters” – 

Sarah Grimke and Angelina Grimke Weld, worked with determination to abolish slavery and in 

doing so, also becoming early prophets of women’s rights. Another reformer, Dorthea Dix, worked 

for social reform in mental health care and the reform of hospitals and asylums, tirelessly appealing 

to state legislatures and the federal government. Today, Dorthea Dix is understood as a champion of 

justice in caring for the weakest in society. These are just two examples of the many people who, 

like the widow in the parable, asked for justice in midst of the world’s injustice.  

Through determination in prayer, and faith in God’s justice, the example of the widow displays a 

belief in Jesus’ words that the Kingdom of God has come near. The Kingdom of God comes near as 

we seek God’s blessing of justice for the weak through our prayerful efforts in helping others for 

Christ. Such people, like the widow, believe in the immanence of God’s will here on earth as it is in 

heaven – God is at work in human history and human institutions. We, the church, are to be a voice 

of justice for the weak and the oppressed as we pray always, not losing heart in the work God has 

given to us. This determination can be seen in St. Mark’s social ministries, seeking justice for the 

weakest, feeding the hungry, welcoming the stranger, visiting for the sick and imprisoned.  

It is impossible to come into this sacred place of worship – into God’s presence, the presence of a 

just God – and not be moved to pray. The reality about prayer is that prayer changes us. Prayer 

gives us an awareness of the needs of the world. We pray always and do not lose heart because, as 

God’s people, we wrestle over our lifetimes that God’s will be done here on earth as in heaven. At 

the end of today’s gospel Jesus asks, “When the Son of Man comes, will he find faith on earth?” I 

am convinced that at the end of our lives, we will be asked to give an account of our determination 
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in prayer and our wrestling with God for justice. Prayer blesses us with stamina to run the long race 

of justice on this earth. 

  On March 31, 1968 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. preached his last sermon at the National 

Cathedral in Washington, D.C., just days before he was killed. In that sermon, he said, “We shall 

overcome, because the arc of the moral universe is long, but it bends toward justice.” The widow 

understood that she would overcome the unjust judge because the long moral arc of the universe 

bends toward justice.  

Jesus Christ is the arc of justice always bending toward a fallen humanity, always seeking to lift 

and free us from sin so that we might love and serve others. “I lift up my eyes to the hills – from 

where will my help come? My help comes from the Lord who made heaven and earth.” God’s 

justice is built into us. Your persistence in prayer and determined action is how Jesus Christ 

overcomes the sinful injustice of our world.  

Pray always and do not lose heart. Each of us stands on the shoulders of women and men whose 

prayerful determination in seeking God’s justice has left a blessing upon the earth. 

Pray always and do not lose heart. Prayer changes you with faith and determination to change 

this world, leaving a blessing for others.  

Pray always and do not lose heart, because the next generation will stand upon your shoulders. 

Amen. 

 

 


